
THE DAILY BEE.

Friday Mormng.iOct. 3.

THE CITY CIRCULATION OF THB-
DALLiYBEB la greater than the com-

bined
¬

City Circulation of all other
Omaha Dailies. aa<i exceeds that of
any dally Journalpubllflhed In Omaha
by at least 100O copies per day.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Berred to robscribers by carrierto any part oJ-

be dty, everr day , (Sunday ! exwpted at fifteen
cents pet week.-

TJ

.

* Omafco Daily Bee wffl be mailed to ub-

rlbers
-

at the following rates, payable invariably
advance : 3.00 per annom ; tt.00 Az. month *.
The Omaha WtMy Bee 12.00 per year.

Any complaints about Irregularities , or 1m
roper delivery of the paper , if addressed to Ihl-
fflcewill receive prompt attention.

The OmoJui Daily Bee has by far the largect
relation both In Omaha and abroad , and If-

hereore the best aad cheapest advertising me *
lorn-

.tarfon
.

IBTIUSTISO nsdLLavv , Linn nonI-
A

-
T ACT OOXMIRCUIi KXrOKH , &ULX01B AX-

Droeromcs TOU-TIILE * . n THIRD MOB.

FALL 1879. FALL 1879.-

H.

.

. & 0. F. HE3KMAN ,
JOBBERS AM) RETAILER * O-

FjMrFLOWERS ,
JS&-FEATHERS ,

JSJ-RIBBONS ,
STRAW

r 1408 Dough t strut , Omaha , Neb.
Our Thirty-first Semi-Annual

MILLINERY DISPLAY
Will commence on Tuesday Evening ,

Qciobtr 7th , with a brilliant
GASLIGHT PROMENADE.

Having introduced this pleasant
feature in connection with our millin-

ery
¬

openings , we take personal pride
in making it a-

GRAND SUCCESS.-
We

.

therefore promise a DISPLAT
THAT SHALL ElCEL OUR PREVIOUS EFr-

oRTS.

-

.

HL & C. F. HICKMAN ,

Headquarters for Millinery.
The display will continue during

the week-

."KENO.

.

. " Best Plug Tobacco on-

earth. . For sih by first-doss retailers-

.5lm
.

BREVITIES.P-

ateraon

.

soils CoaL

See Polack's advertisement.
Wheeling Tobies , 1419 Farnam st-

."Garland"

.

is the best parlor stove-

.sel3eodtf
.

_

Dillon played to another large
audience Wednesday evening-

.Atkinson's

.

goods and work will
bear inspection by. daylight.

The October term of the Douglas
county District Court begins next
Monday.

See the "Garland ," at Lange &
Fotick's , before buying parlor stoves-

.selSeodtf
.

Most of the delegates to the Re-

publican
¬

State convention returned
home yesterday.

Henry Bollnsthe Sixteenth street
grocer , had two horses stolen from his
stable Wednesday eveninjr-

.Emmet

.

Kennard is now the sole
lessee of the Academy of Music , hav-

ing purchased the interest of Mr.

Pagett.THE
DEE Job Rooms have all the

latest' styles of job type and cau do-

work'of every description at prices
that will defy competition. Call in ,
and if you don't order we should be
pleased to show you specimens. tf-

H.. and C. F. Hickman , wholesale
and retail millinerss are making ex-

tensive
¬

arrangements for their semi-
annual

¬

display which takes place next
Tuesday evening , and following even ¬

ings. Read their advertisement in
another column and don't forget the
date. *

Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

rboma removed to 1410 Farnham ,
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.
The association will soon have a pleas-

ant
¬

suite of rooms fixed up in taste.-

We
.

are glad to note the increased in-

terestln
-

the Y. M. C. A. work in our
city.

Kestnerthe man who was arrested
for stealing bullion from the Smelting
Work ,pleaded guilty Wednesday after-

noon
¬

in Judge Anderson's court. He

_was held to await the action of the
Grand Jury. The value of the silver
drippings , which were recovered from
him, is 3165 85. A few nights ago a
silver ; bar and other stuff, in all
amounting to about $800 , were stolen ,
and this led to a thorouga search ,

which , resulted in the finding ref the
property concealed in an ash barrel-

.Kesttter
.

denies stealing the silver bar.-

Trie

.

Omaha Bee Lithographing Co.
has boon in existence less than a year
andhas already established a reputation
for first-class work , and that , too , at
prices that can not bo duplicated in
Eastern cities. Largo orders have
boon executed by this company for
bonds , drafts , checks , letter , note and
billheads , and the best of satisfaction
has been given in every case. As this
is the only establishment of the kind
in the State , all wanting such work are
requesvod to send in their orders, tf

The excursion train to Wahoo yes-

terday
¬

under the auspices of Com-

pany
- '

G, got off in good shape at 8-

o'clock.. The train consisted of seven
coaches , comfortably filled. Besides
the members of the company , there
were a large .number of citizens on-

board , and the crowd was increased at
every station along the road until the
train reached t.Wahoo. The mem-

bers

¬

of Company G wore their
new uniforms and presented a-

very handsome and attractive appear ¬

ance. They were also supplied with
arms , and were accompanied by the
Second regiment band. The weather
has been very favorable, and no doubt

have had a big day of it at-

Perky" Saunder's County Fair at-

Wahoo.
'

.

ATKINSON'S OPENING TO-

"KEN6"

-

' "Plug Tobacco , (Mussel

man <b.Co.'s ) . Steele & Johnson , whole-

sale
-

agents.

Wednesday morning ,

Octob 1 | Mrs. Barbara Whitman , at

the age of 62 years.
The funeral will take place Satur-

day

¬

, t s o'dodf . m , , from the Ger-

st

-

" *

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON !

THE LEADING-
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT !

TILLED TO ITS DTMOST CAPACIT-

Y.ATKINSON'S

.

Grand Semi-annual
Millinery Display will take place on
Thursday , Friday and Saturday , Oc-

tober
¬

2d , 3d and 4th , on which oc-

casion
¬

the public are most cordially
invited , to witness the largest display
of fine millinery replete with all the
choicest novelties known to the art
heretofore on exhibition in this city.

Come everybody. *

A. & T. ATKINSON ,
Cor. Thirteenth and Douglas sts-

.PttBSONAi

.

, PABAUttAPBB.-

Mr.

.

. William Sexauer returned from
Central City Wednesday evening.

Senator Saunders went out to Wa ¬

hoe yesterday to attend Perky'a fair.-

Hon.

.

. Clinton Briggs and family re-

turned
¬

from California Wednesday
afternoon.

Major W. O'Connell , of the U. S-

.armypassed
.

through Omaha.yasterday
for San Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. George E. Stevens , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Union Pacific car de-

partment
¬

, left for Salt Lake yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. 0. B. Sikes , of New York ,
passed through the city yesterday en
route to San Francisco.-

Dr.

.

. Goodwill , of North Platte , and
Nathan Blakeley , of Beatrice, left
Omaha for the East yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Rees , foreman of The
Rapublican job department , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife and Mrs. Marshall
Lewislef t yesterday for Salt Lake , in-

tending
¬

to be absent two or three
weeks.

Among the latest arrivals at the
Metropolitan hotel are the following :

R. A Julian , Kearney ; N. Millett ,
Columbus ; S. P. Bellman , Albion ; M.-

J.
.

. Thompson , St. Edward , Neb. ; H.-

C.

.
. Russell , Schuyler ; T. Jensen , Ne-

braska
¬

; A. G. Kendall , St. Paul ; E.
Howhill.Sutton ; F.M. SenterDowitt ;

A. B. Carn : Bedford , PennI ; W. 0.-

Hembel
.

, Fairbury ; James Ireland ,

F-iirbury ; F. A. Morey , Fairbury ;

G. S. Guild , Juniata ; J. Hodges
Juniata ; A. D. Richie , Seward ; Wm-

.Hickman
.

, Seward ; T. A. Hawley ,
Seward ; D. C. McKillip, Seward ;

A. L. McClure , Fairbury ; Mrs. R-

.Vansickle
.

, St. Paul ; N. Blakely, Be-

atrice
¬

; T. A. Dillon , Pat Mars , Lin-
coln

¬

; A. M. Post , Columbus ; E. Fil-
ley

¬

, Beatrice ; C. D. Sprague , Ft.Lar-
amie

-

; C. M. Parke , Waverly-

.ATKINSON'S

.

OPENING TO-

NIGHT.
¬

.

A. E. Simpson has changed to the
second floor of his old stand. oc2tf-

A smart boy or young man , off
proper parents , who speaks the Bo-

hemian
¬

and German language , can get
employment in the new dry goods
store , Thirteenth and Jackson.-

L.

.

. 0. ENEWOLD.

Some one acquainted with the busi-
ness

¬

preferred.

Use only Jfi. B. ilallory & Co.'fl
Oysters ; always fresh and reliable
No slack-filled goods.-

J.
.

. PHIPPS ROE, Agent ,
a28thu&mon-jaul Omaha , Neb-

.ATKINSON'S

.

OPENING TO¬
NIGHT.-

West's

.

Liver Pills cure Sick Head
che. d&wlv

Telegraph Construction.
The now telegraph company , the

American Union , is making very rap-
id

¬

progress , as we learn from Superin-
tendendent

-

Dickey. The poles have
been set and most of the wires strung
from St. Louis to Kansas City. Six
gangs of men are now at work on the
Omaha extension of the North Mis-

souri
¬

road , and will have the line
completed to Omaha about the middle
of October. Eastern connection will
be finished so that general business
can be begun about the 1st of Novem-
ber.

¬

.

J. C. Mason , superintendent of tel-

egraph
¬

of the St. Louis , Kansas City
& Northern railroad , who was in this
city on Tuesday , is preparing to con-

struct
¬

a line of telegraph over the
Omaha extension of his road for the
Western Union company-

.ATKINSON'S

.

OPENING TO¬
NIGHT.-

We

.

wish to inform our customers
and the public generally that we have
received our fall stock of boots and
shoes , which we will sell as low as any
one. HENRY BOUN & Co. ,
Cor. Sixteenth st. and Capitol avenue-

.se27lw
._

ATKINSON'S OPENING TO-

NIGHT.
¬

.

.
Miss Sherwln's Concert ? "

The following programme has been
arranged for the concert at the Acade-
my

¬

of Music , Saturday evening :

L Overture. , k.2. Quartette. . . . ..Mesdames Griffey and VanOrman.Messrs.
F. S. Smith and J. L. Smitk"-

Virginia Gabriel's Chef d'Oeuvre , The
Surprise.-Miss Amy Sherwin.

4. Solo for Soprano.ilrs. Griffey.-
E.

.
. Scotch Ballad..Auld Eobin Gray

Miss Amy Sherwio.-
G.

.

. Grand Cavatina from Somnambula. . . .
Miss Amy Sherwin.

7. Duett f r Soprano and Tenor.Miss Amy Sherwin and Mr. W. S. Smith-
.a

.
By request : "Cominff thro' the Kye. "

Miss Amy Sherwin.
9. Dustt for Soprano and Contralto.Mesdames Griffey and Van Onnan.-

To
.

conclude with
10. Grand Mad Scene from Lucia deLam-

mcnnoor.
-

.

Reserved seats at Kennard & For-
syth's

-

drugstore. _
Charles McDonald , Importer and

Manufacturer of Cloaks and Suits,
259 Farnham streets. sepl8eodtf-

Boindorff sells baled hay and straw.-

West's

.

Liver Pills Cure Liver Com-

plaint
-__ d&wly

Hats at the 99 cent store , eod-tf x-

West's Liver Pills cure Dyspepsia ,

d&wly-

If your liver is torpid , if your appe-

tite
¬

ia poor, if you want you * stom-

ach
- i

{

thoroughly cleansed , if you can-

not
-

sleep , if yon want a good diges-

tion
- {

, use Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills.
Price only 25 oenti.

THE, STATE CONVENTION.

Full Report of the Proceed ¬

ings.

The Nebraska Republican State
convention met in Masonic Hall , this
city , Wednesday eveningthere being
a very large attendance , nearly every
county in the Satte being fully repre-
sented.

¬

.

The convention was called to order
by Hon. James W. Dawes , of Crete ,
chairman of the State Central Com ¬

mittee.-

Hon.

.

. M. H. Sessions , of Lincoln ,

nominated Hon. M. L. Hayward , of-

Otoe county , for temporary chairman ,

and Mr. Hayward was accordingly
nominated by acclamation.-

Up
.

to three o'clock Wedncsdayaftei-
noon the prevailing impression was
that a desperate contest , would bo
made by the men who had organized
the Hayward boom to defeat General
Cobb for a renomination to the Sup-

reme

¬

bench.
Upon counting noses , these schem-

ers

¬

discovered that they would be very
badly scooped. Demoralized by the
convention that they were destined to
ignominious defe.it they decided to
abandon the contest , and in order to
lot Hayward down as easily as possi-

ble

¬

, a parley was had with the friends
of General Cobb who , conscious
of their strength , magnanimously
concede.d the request that Hayward
be made chairman of the convention.

This programme was accordingly
carried out.-

Mr.

.

. George Smith , of Cass county ,

nominated Hon. D. H. Weeler , ct
Cass , which nomination was comfirm-

ed

-

by acclamation.-

B.

.

. D. Slaughter , nominated Mr.
Kendall as second secretary , but that
gentleman declined the honor.-

Mr.
.

. Barnes , of Dixon , nominated
Mr. E. Pinckney , of Harlan county.
Elected by acclamation.

The committee on credentials then
reported the following list of delegates
as entitled to seats in the convention :

Adams countv A. L. Wigton , Jas.
Laird , C. R. Jones , B. E. Swift , L.-

TJ.

.
. Palmer, R. A. Dague proxy to J.-

M.
.

. Abbott. *

Antelope county 0. P. Hurford ,
W. B. Lambert.

Boone county S. P. Bellman , M.-

J.
.

. Thompson , C. L. Harris.
Buffalo county J. P.Hartman , W.-

P.
.

. Squire , J. J. Saville , C. E. West-
ling , R. A. Julien.

Butler county .Thos. Jensen , A. F.
Coon , Cal. A. Roberts , Isaac Oppen-
heimer.

-
.

Cass county H. D.Root , Samuel
Richardson , Jno. F. Polk , Cyrus
Alton , proxy to G. S. Smith , Orlan-
do

¬

Taft , John S. Smith. D. H.
Wheeler , A. W. M. Laughlin.

Burt county M. R. HopewellGeo.-
P.

.
. Hall , John E. Douglas , Watson

Parish , proxy to M. R. Hopewell.
Cheyenne County J. M. Saxton ,

Geo. H. Jewett.
Clay County J. B. Dinsmore ,

Martin Clark , Ezra Brown , proxy
C. D. Steele , L. A. Noyes , proxy to-
J. . B. Dinsmore , J. V. Howard , J.-

H.
.

. Chase , O. G. Maury.-
Colfax

.
County J. T. Clarkson ,

proxy to H. 0. Russell Wm.
Draper, A. E. Cady , proximy to N.-

W.
.

. Wells , J. A. Grimison , "proxy
10 H. C. Russell.-

Cuming
.

County E. K. Valentine ,
U. Bruner , C. 0. McNish , J. McMill-
en.

-
.

Ouster County Frank H. Young.
Dakota County G. W. Wilkinson ,

A. D. Cole.
Dawson County J. H. McCall , S.-

S.
.

. Baldwin. *

Dixon County .T. B. Barnes , S-

.Gamble.
.

. F. P. Wigton.
Dodge County J. F. Briggs , S. B-

.Colson
.

, J. A. Sill , G. 0. Dodce , D.
0. Howard , J. C. Blackman , Gee E.-

W.
.

. Dorsey ,
Douglas County E. K. Long , S.-

G.
.

. Mallett , proxy to E. K. Long , A.-

P.
.

. Nicholas , E. F. Smythe, Ed-
.Haney

.
, J. M. Thurston , F. P. Han-

Ion , M. Cummings , Charles Banckes ,
Geo. BensonJ&hn, H. Erck , Joseph
Fox , S. Parmelee , fproxy to John
Morrell , E. M. Bartlett , H. C-

.Timme
.

, Moses Ballou , proxy to O-
.H.

.
. Ballou.
Fillmore County 0. L. Shelly , J.

Jensen , J. B.Lewis , A. J. Beals , W-
.E

.
Fifield , R. H Pinney W. T-

.Strothers.v
.

Franklin County J. P. A. Black ,
Ernst Arnold , W. W. Robinsonproxy
by J. P. A Black-

.Furnaa
.

county J. JJI. Lee , Wm-
.Coykindalo.

.
.

Gage county N. Blakely, J. N.
Richards , S. M. Hazen , Elijah Filley ,
Frank Holt. Alternates.-

Gosper
.

county E. D. Johnson.
Hall county 0. A. Abbott , proxy

to G. H. Bush , G. H. Thummel , Jas.-
A.

.
. "Veeder , Henry Garn , I. H. Pow ¬

ers.
Hamilton caunty L. W. Hastings ,

D. A. Scoville , J.'S. Miller, A. W.
Agee.Harlan

county S. R. Whitney ,
G L. Laws , Fred Switzer , A. E.Pink-
ney.

-
.

Hitchcock county Jos. Snyder.
Holt county D. Dailey , Neil Bie-

nan.
-

.

Howard -county Nl Simonson , J.-

F.
.

. Doll , J. A. Force.
Jefferson county W. 0. Hambell ,

F. A. Morey , James Ireland , H. L-

.McClure.
.

.

Johnson county V. D. Metsalfe ,
3. P. Davidson , C. A. Holmes , J. E-
.Lamaster

.

, J. M. Borland.
Kearney county A. W. Olds , Eli-
t Hubbard , Heber Parrish.
Keith county F. W. Gasmann ,Jas.

Ware by F. W. Gasmann , proxy.
Knox county Walter A. Strain ,

Justus Loeber, John 0. Santee.
Lancaster County E. E. Brown ,

J. C. McBride , H. D. Hathaway , 0.
0. Whedon , M. H. Sessions , Theo-
dore

¬

F. Barnes , John R. Clark, F.
" Hall , A. W. FieldM.B. Cheenoy ,

P. W. Krone by H. Woltemade proxy ,
N. T. McClun , L. W.Billingsley , W.-

W.
.

. Carder.
Lincoln connty J. H. McConnell ,

H. W. Bobb , W. H. MvMcCrary , by
proxy A. H. Church-

.Merrick
.

county N. R. Persinger ,
C. W. Adams , Chas. Woostyr , A. L-
.Reinohl

.
, J. H. Castle , proxy to W.-

R.
.

. Moore.
Madison county P. Schwenk , H.-

A.
.

. Munson , N. P. Burr.-
Nemaha

.
- county T. J. MajorsJno.

Shook , proxy to T. J. Majors , Church
Howe , V. P. Peabody , J. P. Crather ,
proxy to T. J. Majors , J. M. Patrick ,
proxy to T. J. Majors , T. L. Shick-

.Nance
.

county B. D. Slaughter.-
Otoe

.
County W. E. Hall , N. B-

.Larsh
.

, J. L. Mitchell , A. A. Brown ,
A. S. Cole , J. O. Moore , J. Lisk,
proxy to P. "Van Antwerp , Lawson
Cook , A. Garrow , proxy to M. L-

.Hayward.
.

.
Pawnee county Theo. W. Repon ,

Joseph Presson , W. J. Haldeman ,
proxy J. H. Presson , A. H. Jackson ,
proxy to Fred S. Hasler , J. N. Eck-
man.

-
.

Phelps county W. M. Robertson.
Plattee county G. W. Barnhart ,

Nelson Millet , A. M. Post , Fred Zoff,
John Hammond-

.Polk
. j

county R. Wheeler , S. Gun
ninghtm , J. P. Smith , C. R. Clark. I

Red Willow county Amos Dresser.
Richardson County W. H. Hay ,

S. A. Fulton by W. H. Hay , proxy ,
H. T. Hull by W. H. Hay , proxy ; W.-

L.
.

. Stevens , proxy ; Wm Parchen by
W. S. McGowen , proxy ; Aug. Schon-
heit

-

by W. McCowen , proxy ; R. A-

.Wherry
.

byT. C. Hoyt , proxy ; H. Q.
Slaver by T. C. Hoyt.

Saline County -James Donnelly,
John Newer, Jeff Ooates , George De-
Lonsr.

-

. , J. D. Hoffman , John Gilbert ,
C. F. See-

.Sarpy
.
County Bruno Tzschuck ,

Thomas Jones , James Gow.
Republican County Charles S-

.Copp
.

, M. Combs.
Saunders County Joe Sturvetant ,

C. 0. White , 0. Steen'by proxy to-
J. . M. Davis , J. Arnold , J. C. Homer ,
T. B. Wilson.

Seward County A. D. Ritchie ,
Thomas Carr , by proxy to D. C. Mc-

KillopJ.
-

. H. Culver , Thomas Wolfe ,
T. A. Healy, Wm. Hickman.

Sherman county R Taylor, C. E.
Rosseter-

.Stauton
.

county C. S. Lamb , W.-

L.
.

. Bowman.
Thayer County W. W. Edwards ,

E. M. Correll. F. M. Wetherald ,
proxy to C. B. Coon , M. J. Abbott.

Valley county M. Coon, 0. A-

.'ashington

.

county J. W. Tucke'r ,

S. B. Taylor, 0. 0. Peck , proxy to-

L. . F. Hilton. L. F. Hilton , J. B-

.Maxfield
.

, T. SL Carter , J. B. Baily.
Webster county-Silas Garberproxy-

to J. Gilham.
York County George Woolman ,

C. V. Keith , M. N. Myrick , J. H.
Stewart , W. S. Hamptdn.H. S. Kaley ,
J. A. Tiilleys , John R. Williams ,
proxy to W. T. Scott.

The above report was adopted , af-

ter
¬

which the temporary organization
was made permanent.-

Mr.
.

. Sessions , of Lancaster , taovec
that the temporary organization be
made permanent. Carried.-

Mr.
.

. Robertson , of Pierce , move <

that a committee of six on resolutions
be appointed. Carried.-

Messrs.
.

. Wm. M. Robertson , S. B
Davidson , A. L. Wigton , J. L
Mitchell , B. D. Slaughter , and Col-

E. . F. Smythe were appointed sucl
committee.-

JUr.

.

. Slaughter , of Nance, move :

that Mr. Brennan be declared en-

titled to cast full vote of Holt county
as Mr. Daily refused to accept his
eat.
The chair stated that Mr. Brennan

had that right-

.Nominations
.

for Supreme Judge
now being in order Hon. J. M.Thura
ton nominated Gen. Amasa Cobb
Mr. Thurston spoke as follows :

Mr Chairman :It has been a recognize )

fact before this convention assembled
that the personal friends of the Hon
M. L. Hayward .would have taken
great pleaure to have seen him occu-

py one of the chairs of the judges o
the Supreme Court of tnis State
[Applause. ]

As a personal friend of Mr. Hay-
ward I took great pleasure in doing
what little was in my power to accom-
plish his nonination by this conven-
tion. . On consultation to - day
and let me say to the' friends o-

Mr.Hayward who were urging him for-

ward
¬

to this position against the earn-
est wishes to the contrary on consul-
tation to-day his friends have decidec
that it was proper that another mau.a
man , sir, whose record is second to-

nofie as a general in the war fur the
Union , and as a Republican , shoulc-
be named for that place. The recorc
that he has made as a member of Con-

gress from another State in this Union
has been one of which any man in
this State might be proud. [Cheers-

.I
.

take pride, sir, in presenting to
this convention the name of Judge
Amasa Cobb. of Lincoln , as our candi-
date. . [Applause. ] And heie anc
now , representing as I do , the friends
of another candidate in the canvas
let me say that we have found no man
who questions the honor of Genera'
Cobb as an honest man , as a general
for the Union , or asa judge. [Cheers
I propose his name , and I hope anc
believe that we will take pleasure in
making this nomination unanimous.-
Applause.

.

[ .]
Mr. Mitchell , of Cass I take pleas-

ure
¬

in seconding the nomination oi
the gentleman from Douglas.-

Gen.

.

. Cobb was nominated by accla-

mation
¬

, and upon being informed oi

the result , he was brought into the
hall by a special committee , and was
introduced to the convention by the
chairman. Gen. Cobb. in response to
numerous calls , replied substantially
as follows :

ME. PBESIDENTAND GENTLEMEJI OF
THE CONVENTION : I learn from your
committee that you have done me the
honor to place me in nomination for
the responsible office of Supreme
Judge. I thank you most cordially
for that manifestation of your, confi-
dence

¬

, for your partialitj and more
especially for the pra'cious , kind and
considerate manner in which that con-
fidence

¬

and that partiality has been
expressed. [Oheers.J

I have no speech to make , gentle-
men

¬

of the convention , and if I had
my heart is too full of gratitude for
the kind treatment I have received
from the people of the State , as rep-
resented

¬

in this convention , to admit
of my expressing it on this occasion-
.I

.
will only say that if it shall please

the people to ratify your nomination
and elect me against the old friend ,
the able lawyer and the honest man
whom I find opposed to me [loud
cheers ] , it will be my pride , it will be
the labor of my life to discharge the
duties of this high office in a manner
that will be satisfactory to you and
will redound to the honor of my party
and my country. I thank you. [Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]
Nominations for two regents of the

University were now in order.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe nominated Capt.
John L. Carson , of Nemaha , for the
second district.

0. H. Gere , of Lancaster was
nominated by Mn Tefft.-

A
.

vote , after some discussion , was
taken and resulted as follows :

John L. Canon . . .140-

C. . H. Gere 130-

On motion the nomination of Mr.
Carson was made unanimous.

Nominations for regent from the
Third district being in order Hon-

.Eben
.

K. Long, of Douglas , nominated
Joseph W. Gannett and Mr. Field , of
Lancaster , nominated Mr. Howard
Kennedy , both of Douglas. The veto
resulted as follows :

J. W. Gannett 130
Howard Kennedy 110

The State Central Committee was
then appointed , Hon.* James W-

.Dawes
.

being elected chairman by-

acclamation. .

Chairman , Jas. W. Dawes , of Sa-
line

¬

; District No. 1 , T. C. Cunning ¬

ham , H. Q. Staver ; No. 2 , John L.
Carson ; No. 3 , J. L. Mitchell, J. R.
McKee ; No. 4 , Orlando Tefft ; No. 5 ,
C..E. Yost , Chas. Bankes ; No. 6 , P.-

P.
.

. Jones ; No. 7, W. C. Walton ; No.
8 , S. B. Colson ; No. 9 , J. McMillen ;
No. 10 , G. P. Hall ; No. 11 , 0. L.
Lamb ; No. 12, J 0. Santee ; No. 13,

N. R. Perainser ; No. 14 , A. N. Post ;
No. 15, 0. F. Coon ; No. 16, N. B.
Been ; No. 17 , John R. Clark , Cha* ,

W. Pierce , No. 18 , J. E. Lanmaster ;

No. 19 , Nathan Blakeley ; No. 20,
James Donnelly ; No. 21 , Thoraa *
Wolfe ; No. 32 , E. J. Haraer ; No. 23,
J. B. Dinsmore ; No. 24 , Jas. Laird ,
No. 25 , J. L. Laws ; No. 26 , George
H. Jewett.

THE PLATFORM.

The convention then took a recess ,

and reassembled , when the committee
on resolutions reported , through Mr.
Robertson , as follows :

We , the Republicans of the State
of Nebraska , again renew our
pledges of fidelity to the principles
of freedom and right for which we
have ever contended ; and now in con-
vention

¬

assembled it is resolved.
First These United States are a

nation and not simply a league of-

States. .

Second Wo watch with apprehen-
sion

¬

the arrogance and treasonable ut-
terances

¬

of the rebel brigadiers now
in Congress as a threatening danger
to this nation. And , further , the
Republican party of Nebraska pro-
claim

¬

that we have no concessions to
make to unrepentant rebels. That we
still adhere to the principles for which
our brave soldiers have fought.

Third That we again affirm the
principle of freedom of the ballot'box
and demand at the hands of the ex-
ecutive

¬

of this nation , protection for
the voters of the South , such as is
accorded to all political parties in tha-
North. .

Fourth As the same issues are
again being presen'ted .for decision at
the ballot box for which our armies
contended so long and faithfully , with
confidence we call upon the soldiers to
vote as they fought , for the preserva-
tion

¬

of the lifo and purity of the
government.

Fifth That we welcome with much
pleasure the signs of "returning pros-
perity

¬

, as evinced by the increased
activity in every department of in-

dustry
¬

, the general revival of manu-
facturing

¬

interests , and the additional
conbdence exhibited by all depart
nients of business.

Sixth That we congratulate the
country upon the successful resump-
tion

¬

cf specie payments , ever pledging
the support of the Rupulicans of Ne-

braska
¬

to all efforts of the Republican
party in the nation's counsels to pro-
tect

¬

the credit of the nation , and
make the promises as good as gold.

Seventh That we demand at the
hands of all Republican officials the
utmost economy in the administration
of all affairs of government ; and thai
we pledge ourselves , as a party , to a
careful supervision of the expendi-
tures

¬

in all the departments of our
State.

Eighth That we , as Republicans
of the State of Nebraska , welcome
back to the shores of America the
champion of our Union , the protector
of our Nation's honor and the here ol
the great rebellion Gen. Ulysses S-

.Grant.
.

. i

The resolutions were unanimously
and enthusiastically adopted.

The convention closed with rousing
speeches from , Hon. J. M. Thurston ,
Hon. Geo. H , Roberts , Hon. J. C'-

Cowin , and Col. Smythe , endorsing
the resolutions. The speeches creat-

eda
-

_ great deal of genuine enthusiasm-

.ATKINSON'S

.

OPENING TO-

NIGHT.
¬

.

It would be a good idea , as has
been suggested by Bishop Clarkson ,
to continue the Art Loan exhibition a
few evenings longer, and put the
price of admission down to a nominal
sum say five or ten cents each in
order to jive all , who cannot afford to
pay tweity-fivo cents , an opportunity
of seaingthis really magnificent exhi ¬

bition-

.Firstclass

.

Laundry work done at
the Omaha Shirt Factory. Those wish-

ing
¬

good vork should apply at once.

The ?alue of the telephone ex-

change
¬

syjtem was admirably demon-

strated
¬

Wednesday morning. Uponthe
receipt at 3 o'clock of the dispatches
concerning the Ute Indians , the cen-

tral
¬

telephone office called Fort
Omaha. The regular operator was in
the city , bit the constant ringing of
the signal bJl awakened the night
watchman , aroused General Wil-

liams
¬

, who was then telephonically
informed of the dispatches , which
were repelled to him word for word
by C. E. Mayne at the central office.-

Mr.
.

. J. J, Dickey , superintendent of
the Union Pacific telegraph service ,
was then awakened by telephone , and
informed that communication was de-

sired
¬

with Major Furay , depot quar-
termaster.

¬

. Mr. Dickey then awoke
Major Furay , next door , and in a
few moments Major Furay came
into Mr. Dickey's residence
and was put in communication with
Gen. Williams , who issued orders to
him to arrange for transportation of-

troops. . To do this , communication
Ijad to be obtained with Mr. Nash ,
secretary of assistant general euperiu-

tendent J. flP. Clark , of the Union
Pacific. Mr. Nash has'no telephone
in his house , but Mr. Korty , living next
door , has one , and therefore Mr-

.Korty
.

was awakened by telephone ,
and upon learning what was wanted
ho called Mr. Nash into his house ,
and then Major Furay arranged the
transportiou with him. All this was
done in the course of half an hour.-

M.

.

. G. McKoon , Agt. Fire Insurance-

.may5'iy
.

TRADE NOTfca.

Chew J ACMOS'S BSST Swat NAVT TOBACCO

Murphy & Lovettlns. Agency ; old-

est
¬

established agency in this State.
ap8l-

NO'RISK. . ELECTRICITY
Pain cannot stay where it is used , It is thecheapest mediene ever made. Five drops cov-

ers
¬

a surface as lanreas the hand. One doce
cures common sore Throat. One bottle has cor-
ed Bronchitis. Fifty ce ts worth has cured an
old standing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh ,
Asthma and Croup. Fifty cents worth h s cured
Crick in tha Back, and the same qnant'ty Luna
Back <if eight yens standing. It cures swelled
Neck aad all otnsr Tumorg , Kbeumitism , Neur-
ahrii

-
, Contraction of the Muscles , stiff Joints ,

spinal Difficulties , and Pain and torenesi in any
rt, no matter where it may be, nor from what

cause it may arise , it always does you good ,
rwentv-fivj cents worth has cured bad cases of
Chronic and Bloody D sentery. Oneteagpionful

cures Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cnreany
case of Piles that is posai le to cure > Six oreight applications are warranted to rare any caw
if Etcoriated Nipples or Inflamed Breast. For
3rnise § , if applied often and bound up , there

nerer the slightest discoloration to th skin. ;
'tops the pain of a bum ns soon as applied , and-
s a positive can for Chiblains , Frosted Feet ,
w'ls. Warts , Corns , and wounds of *very des-

cription
¬

on man or bsist. Price , 50 cents and 81.
Trial 8Uc. 25 cents. FOSTER , MILBURN & CO
Sole Prop's , Buffalo , N. T.

SOLD IN OMAHA BY ALL DRCGQISfl-
StfQo to Yoir DruffifUt for Hiss Freeman's

few Satunl Dyes. For bitentnjM and dnrabfl.-
T

.
ot color tbty art mjMraalltd. Color 8 to 5

b-prloelSo n-

tr'i _

SPECIAL HOTIGES.N-

OflUfi

.
.

. Advertisements To Let , F.T Sale
]Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , will' be in-

serted
¬

i in these columns once for TEN CENTS
ip rline ; each subsequent Insert Ion , FIVE CENIb
lper line. The first Insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAK-HOKEY.

MONEY TO LOAN On Improved Farms-
.J

.
>AVI3&SX DER ,

sepl5-tf Croighton Bloc-

k.M'

.

'ONF.T TO LOAN Call at Law Office of-
D.. L. THOMAS. Crulckshank'a Euildlnf-

r.M1

.

ONEY T'' ) LOAN 1109 Farnhim street.-
Dr.

.
. Edwards Loan Agency. sep-22-tf

HELP WANTED.

A girl to d > light housework , 317WANTED street , bjlnsen Chicago und
Davenpo-

rt.W

.

ANTED 2 ca'peuters , shop work , 1S10-

Dodge. . 293 tf A. F. UAFERT & CO-

TTTANTED A steady girl forlighthouse ork ,
YV N. W. corner 17th and Cap.tol Avtiiue ,

No. 1704. 292
At Omaha Barracks , a good girlWANTED and dj general housework ,

for a family of two person * , (no wah-
ing

-

) . Apply on Saturday, betw oen 12 and 2-

o'ciook , at iTEPHE.VS * WILCOX Dry Goods
Store , or previously toJCAPT. MolltOX , No. 10
Barrack *. 290-3

ANTED A girl at FKENCII COFFEE-
HOUSE , Teuth street. 2U7 2-

JW ANTVD T o apprentice girls at C. A-

.RINOEK'S
.

, 115 Fifteenth fat. 234-tf

A girl to do cooking ami laundry
WANTED fcoutheast corner Douglas and
Eighteenth streets. 27711

A girl to do housework at UCO
WANTED at. 255-tf

WAHTEOMISCELLANEOU-

S.TTTANTED

.

3i) tons Broom Corn at Omaha
W Broom Factory. AUGUST RANDALL-

.201lm
.

' Proprietor.-

VTTANTEDTO

.

EXCHANGE Anew gold watch
YV and chain lor a peed bu.'gy or horeo.

Address "K"Bee Office. 278-tf

First-class city property, improvWANTED uuiinprosed. For cash.
DAVIS & SNTDER ,

scpl5-tf Creightou lilock.-

E

.

YOU Have a lot to SELL CHEAP , call en-
L 218-tf D. L. THOMAS. Att niy..

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT Fine residence , N. E. corner Cal-

ifornia
¬

and 21st sttett. Enquire 41S , north
21st street. 2SH2-

T7IOR RENT Good house , 0 ro ms , with all
J} modern , onvenicntto i-treet
care , Ui southe st corner 20th and Cummings
street. Inquire f O. IIAKTIIAN , northwest
corner ICth and Webster. 237-tf

10 R RENT Nicely furnished rooms , south-
west

-
| comer 10th and ] rt. 280tf-

T710R RENT Fine front room on Farnham.wes-
tJJ of 19th street. Address K , Bee Office.

2 3tf

| OOMS FOR RENT cheap , 1010California St.
b betw een 16th and ITln. 2S2oct5-

T710R RENT House , N.V. . corn r 19 h and
JP California street. Inquire at 700 Nineteenth
street , betw een ft eteter and Burt. 275- tf-

T710R RENT A finely furnished room at 1310

J] Davenport Street 235tf-

FORRENT 2 Roonmt 234 Farnham street.
44 tf-

"ITIOR REST House of six rooms , good bae-
I

-
* meet , well , cistern , and stab'er' will ba va-

cant November 1st. II. W. KENNEDY. 2oO-

tfFOR RENT Rooms. JACOB'S BLOLK-
.septStf

.

FIH SALE-

."F10R

.

SALE 14 by 132 feet , curncr Farnham-
C_ nd 9th 5ts. , Omaha , bea.acaat property

In city for wholesale business
sepl8-tf UAVI3 & SNYDER.

FOR SALE-Three loK 60 by 144 fret each ,
and 19th Sts.E. V. Smith's Addition.

Offered at much less than value to clo e-

.seplStf
.

DAVIS & SNYDEK.-

TTIUR

.

SALE Plcasant cottage , four ((4)) rooms
JJ andfulllot , Mason , bctwetn llth and 12th-
Sts. . nly two blocka from Union Pacific and B.
& M. River R R Depots and Street Cars. Nice
view , S1.10J , halfcash-

.i.epl5tf
.

DAVIS A SXYDER.-

"TT10R

.

SALE riTC lwr no r Barracks , under
1; cultivd ion. Choice piecj for market gar ¬

dening. Only 3100 per acre.
DAVIS & SNYDER-

.TilOR

.

SALE New cottase , eijrht rooms , pieas-
JD

-
nt lot , near Bronnell Hall. 31,51)0) , easy

payments
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

scptlStf Cieio'hton Block-

.T7JOR

.

SALK All fire* F'owor Pots cheap. }

Jj 243o 20 OEO. UEIMROD , lSl-16ih Ss-

.TTIORSU.E

.

The new Heola I arlorSto o,16th
Jj and California. A. HOLMtS. s20tf-

T7IOR SALE CHE > P A four-ton Sea of Stan-
JD

-

dard Manufacture. Apply at BEE Office.

MISCELLAN-

EOUS.M

.

Prescription Free. Fortne pe dyCuroof
Seminal Weakness. Los * of .Manhood, and all dis-
orders

¬
broucht on by indiscretion orexcsess. Any

Drnzeistnm the imrredicnts. Address
.V A. CO. . 78 XauauSt..X.Y.

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES !

Hunt them Tip-Seek !

Look into vour Portfolios.
Get them Out. WHAT ?

TOUR PHOTO&RAPHS ,

Your Pictures, Drawings ,
*andPaintiiigs ,

For we make Frames at following
low Prices :

8x10 Frames Walnut Gilt 16c-
10x12 " " " 25c-
12x16 " " " 30c-
14x18 " " " 45c-
16x20 " _ " - " 55c-
18x24 " " ' '. . 65c-
22x28 " " " : 75c'2430 " " " 85c-

Mott Frames 10 , 25 , 35 and SOa
Lance Chromos. 50c ; bound , 1.09
Engravings from EOc up.
Also VeUct Frames , Crd , 35C.
Also Velvet Fnimos , Cabinet , 75c.
Picture Conl per yard , 2c. *

Picture .Vails p r dozen , SO-
c.I'anel

.

Picture? Framed , 60e-

.Bir
.

Mirrora at astonishing Low Prices , and Bir-
Pictures. .

Have your old Frames Negildcd at $ price.-
.Picture

.
. Molding. 3 to 1C per foot.
Pictures Uoxea , .Moved and Hung , cleaned and

repaired , Mouldings put up.
COME AUD SEE

A. HOSPE , JR.
1516 Dodge SreetOMAHA.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION.
rt

OF THE K

Stats Bank of Nebraska.O-

moMi

.

, October 1st , 1879.-
RESOURCES.

.
.

Loans and bills discounted $224 280 63
Overdrafts 4 t78 27
County and school district bonds . . . . 2 800 87
Other stocks and bonds 1260000
County and City warrants 7 695 84
Due from banks and bankers 38 115 38
Furniture and fixtures 1 839 90
RsTenue stamps 479 10
Real estate. 12 225 81
Caahon hand 25 92d 15

Total $330 633 04-

LIABILITIES. .
Capital stock *100 000
Capital stock paid in $5000000
Profit and loss account ] 52 894 52
Due depositors 227 738 51

Total $330 633 04-

We , the undersigned officers of the State Bank
of Nebraska , at (Jroaha , Nebraska , do solemnly
swear that the above tatement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief. '

FRANK MOKPI1Y , President.-
B.

.
. B. WOOD , Cashier.

STATE OF NEBRASKATTC-
OUSTTOF

.
DOUGLAS , j8" '

Sworn to and subscribed before me this ( first
day of October , 1&79.LUTHER DRAKE ,

[ITTZir. ] Notary Public.-
SAM'L

.
E ROGERS ,

FBANK MURPHY ,
B B. W OOD ,
LUTHER DRAKE ,

Directors

BUY THB BEST

LIMf , LIME , LIME !

The Omaha Lime fcr rale by (XB Ice 4 Co. ,
north eide Jones Street , between 12th and ISth.
Price, 85 cents p r barrel. All orders by tm ll

from one barrel upwards , filled at that pilca-
T. B. Andrew , Sole Agent <?Brine & Co-

.sepllSm
.

SPECIAL HOTIGES.Tn-

OK

.

SALE-Corner lot , 23nd and California ,
Jl? cheapeit lot in that part of city. Will di-

M
-

* - BOGUS & HILL-

.T7OR

.

SALK Fine lot , 24th and Faniham , S:50.
J.1 BOUGSAI11LL.

J10R SALE Good lot , Reed's Addition , $i50
: HOGG-A HILL.-

T71OR

.

SALE 3lots,21th andllamey.SI.SOO cash
J2 BOGGaandlllLL.

FOR SALE J comer lot , S3rd , near Capitol
, cheap BOGuS and HILL-

.TMORSALEfi

.

lots, 21th , new Farnhim. $750
JD to ?35J. BOGGS and HIL-

L.E

.

OR SLE2 l.ts , llth and JUson. $2 COO

BOGUS and I1ILL-

.IpOR

.

SALE Home and lot , near shops , chean.
_C - BOGGS and ILL.-

OH

.

SALE-Corner lot13thnearPiercecheap.
JD DOJGS and HILL-

.TnORSALE

.

2 lots , 10th and Pierce-
.JJ

.
BOGGS and UILL.-

1T10R

.

SALE 2 business lots , next to Reiche-
nJj

-
berr on Douglas street , i2.500 each.

BOQOSaiidlHLL.-

TTIOR

.

SALE Corner lot , 15tli and Pacific , 3590Jj BOCGS and HIL-

L.F

.

OR SALE ? lot , Uh and Lcatenworth.
BOGUS ana HILL-

.EOU

.

SALE New house , 8 rooms , square roof ,
f lot , No. 1 location.82,600.-

BOGGS
.
and HILL.-

T710R

.

SALE 2000 residence lots on 8-9-10-11-12
Jj and 13th streets south of railruad at 200 10

BOGUS and UILL-

.TPOR

.

SALE 25 cleffant residence lots on ParkJj Wild Avenue , 4 blocks fr m Depot.-
BOGOS

.
and HILL.-

OR

.

SALE Lots in all parts of the City ami-
Acld.tions at bed rock prices.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL

|710R SALE 5 and 10 acre tracts.near city.just
JP the thing for working men.no ca h required.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.-

T710R

.

SALE I business lots on corne' , cast of-

P Metropolitan Uotelchcapc3t business pr p-

.eitp
.

in the city, long time. BOGGS anil HILL-

.POR

.

SALE 250 choice lot * iti Kountzo &
' Addition , 3350 to $550 each , on Ion ?

time , 50000.00 worth of these 1"U sold
tbi * summer. BOGGS and HILL.-

T710K

.

SALE 63 elegant rest Jen e lots,13 blocks
i ; ue&t of Couit llou-e , between rarnham ,

IJougUs a d DoJge , only S200 ti S275 each , just
laid out , thb ia ti e tint time they were ever otf-
ercd

-

, call early and take your choice , no cash
down requited. liOGGS and II.LL,

T71GK SALE A large number of housesandloU-
JJ , in all pans of the city, 3:00 to *1,5 0.

BOGUS and HILL.-

"T710R

.

SALE One hundred quart r sections ofJj the cheapest land ever ottered for sale w.th-
iu

-
frifln 5 to 1.2 miles of Omaha.-

LOUG3
.

and HILL.

300 RESIDENCE LOTS

In Kountza & Ruth's Addition.
These lota are covered with fine young
shade trees , are within 1 to 6 blocks
of the Court House , good sidewalks
all the way , are being rapidly improv-
ed

¬

, they are mostly high sightly lots
affording a view of the city and sur-
rounding

¬

country, are the nearest busin-
ess

¬

of any good lots now in this mar-
ket

¬

, and are offered at less than half
the price you would have to pay for
lots in any other part of the City.
Prices from §350 to §550, on long-
time , will divide lots to suit pur-
chasers.

¬

.
BOGGS & HILL,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
(Old Number ) 25O FARNHAM ST-

.A

.

fbll lot , Davenport street , near
25th , Reed's First Addition ; §250
cash , §300 on time-

.KOGCS
.

& HILL-

.At

.

the Barracks , lot 73x250 feet
frame dwelling and bar rooml,400,
one-half cash , balance on time-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL.

House and full lot.Davenport St. ,
near llth , five minutes walk from U.-

P.
.

. shops. Good barn and well on lot-
.BOGGS

.
& HILL.

Splendid lot , near U. P. Depot ,
with small house , §1500. Terms easy-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL.

Pine residence,22ud and Buri Sts. ,
§4500. BOGGS & HILL.

1000 Acres or less , good land for
property in Omaha or some other
good town. BQGGS and HILL-

.In

.

all parts of Douglas County ,
best opportunities for cheap land in
Nebraska , Prices , SO to §9 and §10
per-acre. BOGGS and HILL.

Must be sold , 480 acres , only 1
hours drive frota the Court House ,
will sell 40 , 80 , 160 or all , for §10 per
acre , on all the lime you want. No
such chance will ever occur again-

.BQGGS
.

& HILL.-

in

.

N. W. J Section 4 , Township 15 ,
Range 11 , near Elkhorn Station at a
bargain , ICO

acres.BOGGS & HILL.-

N.

.

. E. J Section 29, Township 15,
Range 11 , 160 acres , near Elkhorn
Station , want best offer as owner dcn't
wish to hold land. '

BOGGS and HILL.

Lot 5 n Block 259 cheap.
Business lot on Douglas , near llth,

§1200.
Business House and Lot , jDouglaa-

St. . , §2500.
Small Lot and House , 16th and

Izard , §350.
BOGGS & HILL.-

OC.OTTS

.

2 lots 3th and Fierce.
2 lots , 10th and Pierce.
2 Business lojts , Douglas street ,

§2,500 each.
Corner lot,15th and Pacific500.
3 Corner lot , 9th and Leaven-

worth *

li lots , or 4 business lota ; each
22x132 , llth and Douglas , §6,200 for
all , or will divide.BOGGS HILL.

4 RESIDENCE LOTS

Fronting on Farnham and Har-
ney

-
, near 23rd street ; also a full

sized lot on Farnham and 24th street ;

also choice lots between Farnham and
Douglas'street , near 24th-

.BOGCS
.
& HILL

LOT N DODCE FRtET ,
Near Jefferson streetvery cheap

BOGGS & HILL-

.SO

.

CECraAF X.OVS ,
Near Nail Works , monthly payments-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL ,

3C.OT ,
Horbach's first addition , 16th
street , §1,700 on long time. This ia-

a good property , and cheap.
* BOGGS &.HHZu

Eight Tracts , of 5 acres each , near
Deaf and Dumb luatitnte ; §25 per
acre or §125 for 5 acres. No cash |
required if purchaeers will improve , ff-

BOGGS & HILL,
Heal Estate Brokers ,

Immense Stock for'
I

FALL & WIM
Fine Custoui-3Ia <le-

Men's Suits,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits-

.OVERCOATS
.

!

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

mlerWear
.

, Hats and Caps ,

Trimks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

JOHN W. BELL ,

DISPENSING
Fresh Drugs ,

PATENT MEDICINES ,

Fine Stock of Toilet Good-

s.Cor.

.

. 10th and Marcy Sts. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

BOOTS i SHOES
Largest , Best and Cheap-

est
-

Stock in the
City.-

LADIES'

.

& GENTS' FINE BOOTS & SHOES
TO ORDERA-

II
: : : -

Our Goods are Warranted. Terms , Strictly Cash-

.IHIEIISnEre
.

ODOIHILE <Sc CO.3
' Leading Shoe Store , Ue itral Block. < maha.

,* -" -y AM U

PEGIA1 FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify tha .lies joode

are free from adulteration , richer , more effecta' ' , joduce
better results than any others , and that they nttitro In
their own families.

' UNIQUE PERFUMES e *-Hate. . Oaor-
tTOOTHENE.'S'S-

Unexcelled

. An agreeable , heaithta noid: ttei ufri
LEMON SUGAR. A Substitute for juemous

EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER. Sfom tareKo *
STEELE &. PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST GEMS.J-

Vie
.

Seal Dry Hop Treat in the World.
STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs. , Chicago , St Louis , and Cincinnat-

t'S

in Economy of Fuel

Unsurpassed in Construction

Unparalleled in Durability.D-

iiisjntel
.

la IH3 BRQA8 GLAIM " 1 telnz t
VERY BEST OPERATINB ,

AND MOST "3i ? ap
PERFFCT COOKING SIOVE fWSV3B-

OPFSE3DFOBTES P3ICZ. TRn S "QT fll A ! !
SEdJ U2 .HlisE DEOi .yBy IIIU

612 , S14 , GIG &OIO H. MAIN STR2ETiJi i > * fe ** < :

Sold bj MILTON BOG-ERS. - Omaha , Nebraska.

The Elegant Fall Stock of-

MEN'S , YOdTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
Together with a Large Assortment of Underwear

Suitable for the Season.
Are now Readv for In-pectlon at the fell .winp Low Prices :

MEN'S SUITS , from S4. 35, $6, S8 , $9 , $1O, $12 to $2O : YOUTrTS 3U1T3.1 'torn S *>.$0 , $8-
to $ 8 ; B lY'S S IK , from $3, 4. $5$6 to $1O ; PANTS from $1 to 8.

HATS , CAPS , GLOVJES , TKUXKS VALISES at all Pilccs.
SOLE AGSNT FOB

CALIFORNIA CLOTHING , BLANKETS , OVERALLS , &c.3-

V1C.

.
. EXiCS-tmC'EIt - - 1214 BARNHAM Sl'KEET.S-

TrtlCTLY
.

ONE PRI-

CE.McSHANE

.

& SOHROEDER ,
BUYERS AND SHIPPERS OF

BUTTER AND EOOS ,
174 FaraLam and 5LQ Eleventh Street , Omaha, Neb.-

WE

.

BUY BUTTtR AND EGGS AT IIIOUEST MARKET PRICE , AND PAT ! '
We Charge no Commission.

REFERENCES First National Bank , Omihi ; Slews. Steel , Johnson 4 Com
Messrs. Norgan & Gallagher , On ahn ; Mea-rg. Jlax Meyer 4 Co. , ir Mercantile Agenelea.

Cream of Li I lies I

The only genuine preparation for
the Face. Sold by
KUHN & CO. , - PHARMACISTS ,
Cor. 15tb and Douglas Sts. , OMAHA, NEB.-

D.

.

. It. ItEEMER ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wholesale Dealer in ForeignardDom stie Fruits,
liutteKjffcs , Poultry , Game.IIims Bacon, Lard ,
Fresh Fish , and Agent for BOOTH'S OYSTER'S.-

m
.

2-tfm

WATER , WATER.-
H.

.
. M. Brownll2l Chicago St. ,

Bores new wells , and lowers brick wells without
disturbing wall*.

Bat of Refertnu * Giten. s24Im-

N. . J. AIKEN M. .
- - hela le t | ci J >t' or Cancers ,

im iErllepsy , Stuttennsr , Deaf-
nessBQi Catarrh , Lunir , Fem l and

. JT ' *IL Genitourinary Diseases
vArtlfl Ul Ejes , ef. Best fonflden-

5al
-

!d. Emedles Vimttn. Advier Vrer.
""CITY MEAT MARKET.

Keep constantly on hand a large lot of all kinds .

Fresh and Salted Meats , Beef, Veal , I

Mutton , Poik Once , , and all kind * of tau
gage. 4a1rebVef ttbIi Constantly on handl

C. A.
*

Merchant Tailor ,

Campbell's Block , Thirteenth St. ,

HM received a full lin o Fall and Winter OooJa.
Gentlemen will do well to call ear'y' to examina

roods and price-", ana lea re their measures.
Suits will be made up, as nsua , In the very

latest stile , satisfaction |ruaranted. Overcoats
a specialtr. Lower than ever. slO-tf

Pain is a blessmcr. It Io at* disease.
Whraever 'he beweb become irrt ular, use

TARRAHTS SELTZER APERIENT ,
it win save much pain and danger. Natnre
sometimes Is so ontraztd by the burden she Is
made to carry, througb the heedles.-nkss of her
children , that the openly rebvb, and puniihM-
fftirinlly. . Don't ntglect the proper treatment
when the tympttms first ipptar. Resort to-
tha aptiiint, md t will ipe dlcgly.


